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I SUCCEEDS DR. ANGELL
I 1111 111 lllllllll Mil IhlllllHH Harry P. Hutchius. dean of the i' department

Ug-- rTsJ II ' the I'nlverslty or Michigan, Will succeed Dr
B , p-"l- s 111 'amt'R " Angell hr head of the Institution thf
W I m "ijrti 1) com'"K year. The board of regents 1ms appoint
iaj I i3 I ''(l llim aHinp president. This Is taken to mean

k - fr.S,a III tnat the regents will not select a permanent sue- -

rl'OrvsSWsfs ('OHsnr '" '"' Angell, who was recently elected
t x. SmvYitf 111 I,resl(lent-enierltu- a after serving as head of the
JrMmnfrw'wny university for 38 years, until next spring.

ttfr3lifflr I '",;l" Hutchlns lias served In - same capacity
7y p before. It was in the year 1897 1898, during t ri

JuActoCTIL. absence of lr. Angell aa United States minister
Jr
r Jm )! '" Turkey. Rean Hutchlns Is recognized through

P7l i vSjMjj jsU, out the I nlted States as an able lawyer and a

''l'l IIf1 1 &MmfmwY' brilliant educator Under the appointment f

I " XWv ''?"'.' I the supreme court of Michigan, he revised and
annotated several volumes of the supreme court

reports. He has published an American edition of Williams on Heal Prop-
erty, revised, annotated and adapted to American Jurisdictions.

The new acting president was born at Lisbon, N. H April 8, 1847. His
preparation for college was received at the New Hampshire Conference
seminary at Tllton and at the Vermont Conference Betnlnnry at Newbury
When he was 19 he entered Wesleyan university, Mlddletown, and later took
some special studies In astronomy, physiology and surgery at the University
of Vermont and at Dartmouth college.

In 1867 the family moved to Michigan, and in the fail of that year Mr.
Hutchlns entered the University of Michigan and was graduated a bachelor
of philosophy tn 1871. As an undergraduate he stood in the front rank of
his class, and at graduation time he was chosen for commencement speaker.
For the year after graduation he was In charge of the public schools at
Owos8o, Mich., and In the following fall he returned to his alma mater as
Instructor In history and rhetoric.

In 1884 Dean Hutchlns was recalled to the University of Michigan, this
time to become Junior professor of law. Later he accepted an appointment
by the trustees of Cornell university to organize a law department for that
institution In his eight years at Ithaca he made the Cornell law school one
)f the leading law schools In the country. In 1895 he was again called to
Michigan, this time as the dean of the law department.

TO TEACH CHICAGO'S YOUNG
1 1 LLIU nTTTTTTTTl Mrs K,Ia frinKS YounB. who has been appoint- -

)LWf?i'4PLJj': ed superintendent of the Chicago public schools
lmtfoFr i y ""' 1,"'"(1 "f education of that city, takes her

SSSr v 3N place among the highest salaried women in the
flgjf, iV ' llil''11 States. Those f her sex who have gone

TS"! tZL. vj '"'J'"1 ,lu' $10,000 emolument of her new posltJi K-- ''S'k ''"" li:iw' been few and far between.
fc: rtjjd About the biggest sum paid a woman on record
Mm. JfcW' 2fT was ,lli'1 ""' 'n8urance Investigations revealed

TlA WS L had been paid to Gage Tarbell's secretary, who
fclfelP'" J) WMS credlted vi"' receiving $12, II. II
H& Jn RBer8' secretary has been credited with a J10.

L bSbBb?'' ?. Heretofore the record among Chicago women
las been held by Mrs Jacob Baur, formcrl) Miss

Uft&ZnimfiiiiLii&lt ' Mertha Duppler, who until her marriage last fall
was for several years private secretary to Chi-

sago's pottmaster Miss Duppler received a salary of $2,400.
Mrs. Young is 64 years old, having been born January 15, 1845, at Buf-

falo. N. Y. Her parents went to Chicago when she was a child and she ob-

tained all of her education there, being graduated from the high school and
later from the Chicago Normal school, of which she has been principal.

She studied also at the University of Chicago, which gave her the degree
J of doctor of philosophy She was married In Chicago In 1868 to William

Young, who died some years ago, but continued her work of teaching, which
?he had begun in the Chicugo schools In 1862, when she was 17 years old.

1 RAISES GIFT TO MILLION
D. Archbold. the vice-preside- of the

Oil Company, a few days ago lifted a
of $300,000 on Syracuse university,

the total of his gifts to that lucky
round million of dollars. The greatest gift

all odds the magnlHcent gymnasium
was first used by the students last

and spring, but which is now receiving0.lohn touches which will make it the most
institution of Its kind in the world and
of all other schools. Mr. Archbold Is a

expo ent of the doctrine of sound bodies
for sound minds and has spared

to make the Syracuse gym. the finest

dimensions of the building are 156x216
feet. It contains swimming and rowing rooms,

each with tanks of ample size. There is also a butjebull cage, rooms for all
the teams, rooms for the coaches and Instructors, rooms for the trophies, a
dining hull and a social hall. The running track is 12 laps to the mile and
the gyni. proper measures 100x205 feet The roof Is a glass dome and the
building la directly connected with the east end of the stadium, or open field
for races and sports, and has a seating capuclty of 30,000 people. The gift
of this magnificent building and the lifting of a mortgage of $300,000 make
the total of Mr. Archbold's gifts to Syracuse Just $1,000,000.

WINS HONORS IN PARIS
7) lllllllllllHIIlin 111' II Samuel F. O'Leary, a young painter, who was

I
.' ,""'" '" Plttsburg, Pa., and still calls that city

UJKSg8'?- - Ins home, is winning honors in I'aris. This year
f 'le nas BCorea' a double triumph. Not only was

1 K SIS "Ile ' h'8 canvases accepted for exhibition In
WL lMi 3f the Sulon of French Artists, but It was placed
llSf Al " ""' '''"'" wnlcn means thai It was given a
KSf T i7 particularly favorable position, such as is accord- -

etl only Plctures ' exceptional merit.
Ir'TFnk iffl O'Leary has been In Paris only since February
UwNiL I of last year, and be gained entrance to the salonTlfc' '.J? A the first effort. His work, "White Roses," at- -

MpfTjy'Y tracted many favorable noti.es from critics.'
I imlSSbi Tlie nalnter ls a ""' "f ""' ,ate John J.
I '$MMMk m. ImM 'Leary' When a small boy in the public schools

',llW)K m III I of Pittsburg lie showed a bent for drawing, and
I before he was grown he had done considerable

sketching. Four or five years ago O'Leary took up art seriously, and went
to New York to study. Some time afterward he made a sketching tour
through Minnesota, and when this was finished he came to Paris.

Among bis first instructors In Europe was a master In Scottish art,
1 CavttV Alison. of --EdiaburgIuwJiQ. was jn Paris for several months of last
I year. With him he spent two months at Etaples and several weeks at Moret

He has also attended a number of life classes In Paris, and has found them
greatly helpful. He varies the work In his studio in the Rue Campagne

1 Premiere with sketching expeditions in the country when the weather is,

fi favorable.

LESSON IN NATURAL HISTORY

Amusing, But Somewhat Expensive
as Miss Patty Realized When

the Goat Was Through.

Miss Patty Shepard of North Thir-
teenth street went to the country with
a party of friends on Memorial day.
They stopped at a farmhouse where
some of the party are well known.

Drowsing about was an old goat.
When Miss Patty saw her the nanny
was placidly nibbling at a few blades
of grass, and she Innocently thought
that goats were strictly vegetarians.
On the lawn In front of the porch she
had put her handsome new peach-baske- t

hat, trimmed with pretty ar-

tificial roses, which she had got from
the store the night before. The goat
saw the hat and advanced joyfully to-

ward it. Mlsa Patty laughed. "The
old thing thinks they're real roses."
she laughed. "Won't Hhe be fooled
when she smells them?"

Everybody sat still to watch the
goat smell the artificial (lowers and
walk away. Hut the goat fooled them.

The next week Miss Patty bought
another hat. Philadelphia Times.

PROVED BY TIME.

No Fear of Any Further Trouble.

David Price, Corydon, la., soya: "I
was In the last stage of kidney trouble
jt. lame, weak, run

j jh rZZTT-- dwn to a mere
v jR ' w skeleton. My back

ak Jsy was ho bad I could
I BfeliVil hardly walk ami

d disor- -

JH Wft dered
SSjJJi I I began using

ffB Doana
Hv 1 could walk with-

out a cane, and as I oontlnued my
health gradually returned. I wns so
grateful I made a public statement of
my case, and now seven years have
passed, I am still perfectly well."

Sold by all dealers. 50c a box.
Co., Buffalo, N. Y.

Don't dope yourself for every little
nain. It only hurts your vtomuch. Rucli
'tain comeH usually from local hill mi
nation. A little rubbing with Hmnlins
Wizard Oil will stop it immediately.

Instead of making a fool of a man
woman furnishes the opportunity

nil lets him do the rest.

Important to Mothers.
Examine carefully every bottle of

CASTOR1A a safe and sure remedy for
Infants and children, and see th it It

Bears the SW ss1Ft .""T
Signature & (JjiffffeZfa
Id Use For Over :iO Years.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Some of the biggest things upon
which angels look are not mentioned
in the newspapers.

WHY TAKK ANY CHAKCM
wllh HIIIIMI UhtrltMl ill. 'I ' ' h. ,. imp lv -

inliT. when fur "0 I'alnkllliT i IVrrjr Ouvla)
has ln't-- relieving uillllouiof cubes.

Don't forget that a divorce suit
costs more than a wedding suit.

Mm. Wlnlow Ronthlnir Syrnp.
For rhllilren tecthliiK, HufU'tin tho ,mium. rnduron In
tUiiiiuiUiuu..a.iYiiiuiii i'uic mini 1, iii. .i.iuiii.iuo.

A man who Is good only on the sur-
face is no good.

nl5ErC J sSTsSllSruKTTil IrtlnF

SICK HEADACHE
ss,l loa'H vely cured by

CARTlKS "m"" ,"i' '"'"
jugm They also relieve 1U- -

' Mi I L E '" ,'"i"1'- t i.i.in- -

L' i I V fc. I Maf- - A perfect rem- -

H ''' '"' DI"'I"'B8i NiL""

El r ILLwi SS DruuhiiiCKH, Hadm m TuHteln lie Muu Hi, Coin.
J.vjiv' 1 '1 Tongue, Tulu in the1S!5E5 I.SIdo, TOUP1D I.IVKli.

They regulate the BuweU. Purely Vegetable.

SMALL PILL. SMALL DOSE. SMALL PRICE.
T" m- - sms sis mmf SS
fPADTttKl Genuine Must Bear
bArILno Fac-Simi- Signature

IpYlls WSSS
! .1 REFUSE SUBSTITUTES.

California Fruits
dsUveved si your iniiiii- ut wholesale prises.

Steeled dried und canm-t- l ti 'in-.- uutH ami
rslstnii I'll li-i- l In family ready
for use. W noil S6RSSSMVS only. We bave
you SlSi) . Write u for .,.

CALIFORNIA FRUIT SUPPLY CO.
Maryavtlle. California

W. N. U., Salt Lake City, No. 35-19- 09.
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FOR LITTLE I
FAT FOLKS IMost grateful and comforting is H

a warm bath with Cuticura Soap H
and gentle anointings with CutU H
cura. This pure, sweet, econom- - H
ical treatment brings immediate H
relief and refreshing sleep to skin- - H
tortured and disfigured little ones H
and rest to tired, fretted mothers. H
For eczemas, rashes, itchings, ..allll
irritations and chafings, Cuticura a.H
Soap and Cuticura Ointment are H
worth their weight in trold. aalllH

Si'M llipi!i:li"it Hi" ' rl.l ' r.nnilim L'7
I 'in H I'm- - S. Urn il l'lin. iilii- - H
Hit. Il lovrli. A I", iil'in Inil II K nil""'. il, inn, II. .in- Kihik limit c, n M
l.i". .. I.til . I, .kin I.'n. hi iaHi " m iiiiiiin. ill ('npeTnwn. He.j I M bbbbbbbI

Putur l'rug A in in. Corp., Bute I'rupa., Huston H

CAMPBELL SUB -- SURFACE H
PACKERS

We ile SKXtP is H
til. bbMSVh HBH Hi ) .i

J 1'ackcr, M hnvo H
I the only ono ... vToryone talk- - H

made. JP'IHL '''"" bbbbbI

Send (or our Sperlnl Pnmphlct on Sub- - HII bertsce Packinir, tlio lust known tyxtem HM I i " li v l.iiiiiiiii:," ii in, ihud ol utisn'iiit.'lv
Iniurlng bnnpw i with a minimum B
ra ill. ill -- llic b.ilvalH hi of souii-ari- d Teutons. H

This parkcr is suds in two sizes, with 10 H
and id wheels, is heavy and strong, and
tho frnmo is mado to carry all the ntra BbbbbbI

Seeded, Auk lor Catalog No. 7 ! H
Parlln ft Orendorff Co., M

Portland, Ore. CANTON, ILL. Spoluat, Wash. M
Utah Impteraeat.Vfhklt Co.. Salt Laka City, tub. H
Burton Implcmeaf Co., Ofrlcn, I isli. HS Klchlicld Implement Co., Richfield. Utah. M
Sunk, ki i Implemcnl Co., Hurley, Idaho. H

'' "' ' m J H

for a Dime I
Why spend a dollar when 10c buys box H
orCASCARBTS at any drug storeP Use M
as directed get the natural, easy result.
Saves many dollars wasted on medi inee M
that do not cure. Millions regularly use H
CASCARETS. Buy a box now-l- Oo M
week's treatment proof in the morn- - H
ing. 1JO H

iaSCAKHTS ioc a box for a week a H
treatment, all drugirisU. Biggest seller LL
in the world. Million boxes luimli.

K, d "l's Trade-mar- k

V f Eliminates All M

Vj Uncertainty M

"'li'fflBi H '" "ur "u " H
tcction, see H

iM ..ID t'i it it is mi the side- - of M

lllr NATICNH LEAD COMPtNT

W 1902 Trinity Budding. Ns tork M

FREE! IZS Tills ix-i- if ill wuti'li oml ullier B
lj tV dns pii'iiiltiins frsetpboya mid H

Ifa 2 K Is fr Df )ii-- i I'M of H
Ifa jUl JI J'wrli j ut 10 I't'iitM emli. No H
II "s. J I muni . Jn i i.i'iiil your nuiiio H
VcS Tv "'"' WS U1 mull tin- H
VsTVr MEMPHIS C. O. CO. B

v!ZS' SOI Huklayloa !., Bralikl, Tw. .

AQQAYQ IBfa Im m ar Hmv,.r (l w ,,iM
Hllvrr ami Coppvr. SI :'. Gold and Mini i.ilnwt M
und bouubt Vi sin k . H
in. Ill S AHMAY CO.. tUSCwrtVUx'. u...rr. tt. WLWi

ONLY ONE HE EVER LOVED.

, ... ......

The Widower Mary, do you know
you are the only woman I ever loved?

The Widow Oh, dear, George, you
don't mean It?

The Widower Yes, the rest were
all girls!

The Difference.
Edward, having been refused an-

other baked potnto on the simple but
convincing ground that there were
no more, according to the New York
Sun, made some uncomplimentary re-

mark about the Insufficiency of his
dinner. "This isn't dinner," corrected
the aunt whom he wus visiting. "This
Is luncheon. You don't eat dinner in
the middle of the day. You eat that
at night." The next day the aunt, be-

ing anxious to know if Edward hud
assimilated his lesson of the day be-

fore, said: "Edward, can you tell
me now the difference between dinner
and luncheon?" "You bet I can," said
Edward, very promptly. "Lunch Is
the meal where you don't get enough
to eat."

People Becoming Interested.
Evidence of the popular Interest In

the crusade Is given
In a atntement made by the National
Association for the Study and Proven
tlon of Tuberculosis, to the effect that
during the year ending August 31,
nearly 3,000,000 people have attended
tuberculosis exhibitions in various
parts of the country. Besides the
three traveling tuberculosis exhibi-
tions of.the national association, there
are 28 exhibits of this kind through
out the United States. Four year.-ag- o

there were only three such dis-

plays In the entire country.

Plain, Horrid Man.
She So many men nowadays mar-

ry for money. You wouldn't marry
me for money, would you, dearest?

He (absently) No, darling, I

wouldn't marry you for all the money
In the world.

She Oh, you horrid, horrid wretch!

The Prospect.
"I am sorry that there Is a craze for

these aeroplane flights. "

"Why so?"
"Because the lovers who want to

take them will be more In the clouds
'han ever."

rAI,-T- " BEAUTY.

Attn of durability, the next
thought In painting Is beauty the
complete aim belrig durable beauty,
or beautiful durability.

National Lead Company here again
offer you the of their
paint experts this time In the line
Of color schemes, artistic, harmonious
and appropriate. You have only to
write National Lead Company, 1902
Malty Building. New York City, for
"IIoii8eownerB' Painting Outfit No.
49," and you will promptly receive
what Is really a complete guide to
painting, Including a book of color
schemes for either exterior or Interior
painting (as you may request), a
book of specifications, and also an in-

strument for detecting adulteration
in paint materials. This outfit is sent
free, and, to say the least, Is well
worth writing for.

WANTED THE DATE.

Preacher Tommy, I hear you have
been telling lies. I never told lies
when 1 was your age.

Tommy When did you begin, sir?

Unfortunately Coupled.
Alison tells how during Napoleon's

Egyptian campaign no sooner were
the Mamelukes observed at a dis-

tance than the word was given:
"Form square; artillery to the an-

gles; asses and savans to the center."
Iht command afforded no little nierrl
ment to the soldiers even at such an
exciting moment, and mnde them call
the nrees demi-savan-

Mother-in-La- Again.
Husband Why do you hate to see

me come home smiling?
Wife Because I know It means

something has happened to poor moth-
er. Illustrated Hits.


